
Simplafies
»m the Ru"n -ai-

Tu Migafa= ,it a mavie is difficut..
To preserve the tone of the story one must
maintain simpfik4ty ithout becomlng ulm-
plistic. 4leoe the iver Runs Black is such
a movie. It le a fable about nature. Samie-
tintes this film sucSeeds in its mission of
telling the "t,y sitypy and elegantly, but at
other times.thé story becornes duli and
predictable.

The pW conoerns Lazro (AIeMandro
Rabeô), boywhorepresents natur'e. His

birth ls doucfrd in rnystesy. Hils motfigr ls a
mysterlous womnan who cn tuno Into a
doiphiro and who ilves vfiere the river runs
black. <Hence the ttle.) Hie lather, a young
priest, discovered ber nahed whlle canoe-
ing clown the river.,Hfis seduced by ber
beauty.

Later; wben he leaves ber, he is punished
for this trangression by a glant anaconda
which drags him underwater.

The product of titis union, Lazaro grows
upfth bis rmother and thte doiphins, until

a group of greedy gold seee kiiI is
mother. He ends up in the clty where he le
befriended by Father 0'Reilly (Chartes
Dumlng), who was a friend. of bis fate',,
Sent tdtolin the holp eewll becorne
divillizd, Where the River Rins fiack
reserrbles Truffaut~s 44k Child; showing
how Lazaro leants bow ta peak and con-
fort6 tasodety.

One day a politician visits thesdmal and
Lazaro tecoinlzes itn as bis mother's
murderer. Lazaro runs away and follows
t4e potiticlan back into the jungle. Aem
the story becoxes'Walt Disneyish as the
poltician is attaced by the doiphins and
dies, adLaro lIves tetetof bis ife. In
the jungle.

Although the plot is sometimnes <utan-
dlsh, many scenes are presented with an
understated'grace. The cinemnatography
helps ta achieve this quality by Weng

Iovely. 0f course, It is enhanoed by the
natural beauty of the Brazillan jungle. The
story aima uses symbolism ta an effective
extent. Water imagery abounds inthis
movie. Lazaro is baptized twice. Once by

More Steely than Rosie

Liberty Sîlver- shInes on
by OmerrlRille

At sixteen years of age, Liberty Silver was
singng' backup vocals for one. hundred
dollars a week. It has been a long haul and a
succession of bands for Silver ta start getting
the recognition she wants.

At twenty-twa she broke away from the
band stene and struck out on her own.
Said Silver, "I got sick and tired of gomig
around the-sarne circuit and seelng the big-
timers touring around and living off just
their namee. A year later in 1965;- she was
the reciplent of two Junos for ber single
"Somewbere Inside Your Love." And ai the
age of 24, Silver is now rising ta the top.

Although she is not yet where she wants
ta be in ber career, Slver s enjoying her
increasing recognition. "t seems ta get
better and better,* she says, "but for every
steP-forward, -yau take a step back. When
you have more success, you have more ta
deal with." Site adds, "Right now tbere's
pressure on the commercial appeal of my
music, but there will be a point where 1 will
have creative contrai over what 1 write.w

Her on-stage performance Tuesday night
was definltely dynamic, and the rest of the
band effectively hung back to let her
personality shine through.

Despite the fact she had the flu, her
voice was stili fantastic, with her 41/2 octave
range making for some exciting vocals.,
Besides the voice, ber srong emnotion
made somne of'the pieces quite stlrring.

Silver had a decent rapport with the
audience; joking, talking. She even went
out into the crowd and got some of them,
ta sing with her.

However, the show tended ta be a bit
100 big-time for a small dlub like Andante
- the two just didn't fit (which is
unfortunate, especially at $10 a crack). But
ail in ail, it was a welI executed show, photo a Schmî#dt
wortb your while if you are interested in
seeing a future chart-topper in the flesh.

a great album. As it stands, however, titis is a
good album by anyane's standards. Wth
some tighter writing, it could have been
great, but stilli k is enjoyabl and worth I.

The album, as ta be expected, bas a Steely
Danfeel,but the sangs seem ta blur intoocm
another and thên, without warning, a sang
lumps out that is hghly memnorable. What
can you do, eht,

lTe musicianship is impeccable, as ta be
expected, and VeIa's voice is pleasant
enough. She croons, she wails, she wbim-
pers, but there seems ta be an urge just ta let
loase and really howl.

And one more thing; Rosie, just what the
hell is a 'Homo-corporate Hancha'?
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Rode Vela
A&M Reco,é
review by Scoit Goudo

There must be eitber an incredible dearth
of talent out theré or somne very gullible
record execs who hand out recording con-
tracts ta everyTom, Dick,and fashion model.;
The latter is the case here.

Rosie Vela does manage ta carry titis
album off quite well, but if she had ta do it
wthout Iegendary Steely Dan producer Gary
Kaz and The Dan themselves, Walter Becker
andDonald Fagen, It is very debatable if she
could manage. There is onte inspiration
here, but flot quite enough z.ng ta rerider it

The Best of Pink Aoyd
in Concert!

The Edmonton Space Sciences Centre presents

Pink Floyd Skylîghts
g 1

op ena
a laser light programme by Roundhouse Productions

Margaret Zeidier Star Theatre
Call 451 -7722 for showtimes

Edmonton Space Sciences Centre
11211-142 Street, Edmonton. Aberta


